The purpose of this study was to gain an enhanced understanding of how people with multiple sclerosis (MS) experience their engagement in occupations. We interviewed 10 people and then analyzed the data gathered using the constant comparative method of grounded theory. The findings encompassed the core category "essentials of a constantly changing life," showing that along a continuum of change, the participants experienced a decreasing engagement in occupations that forced them to continuously struggle to maintain engagement. This struggle changed them and required them to construct a different life than before. Our findings suggest that professionals working in MS rehabilitation need to broaden their repertoire of interventions relevant to conditions in clients' social environment, with the intention of influencing those occupations that are individually most meaningful. Occupational therapists should focus on the client's engagement in occupations and its consequences for the client's life and self-identity.
The purpose of this study was to gain an enhanced understanding of how people with multiple sclerosis (MS) experience their engagement in occupations. We interviewed 10 people and then analyzed the data gathered using the constant comparative method of grounded theory. The findings encompassed the core category "essentials of a constantly changing life," showing that along a continuum of change, the participants experienced a decreasing engagement in occupations that forced them to continuously struggle to maintain engagement. This struggle changed them and required them to construct a different life than before. Our findings suggest that professionals working in MS rehabilitation need to broaden their repertoire of interventions relevant to conditions in clients' social environment, with the intention of influencing those occupations that are individually most meaningful. Occupational therapists should focus on the client's engagement in occupations and its consequences for the client's life and self-identity. Lexell American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 63, [772] [773] [774] [775] [776] [777] [778] [779] [780] [781] Eva Månsson Lexell, Maria Larsson Lund, Susanne Iwarsson A majoraimforoccupationaltherapistsandotherrehabilitationprofessionalsis toenableclientstoengageinmeaningfulandpurposefuloccupations. Kielhofner (2008) definedoccupationsasconsistingofthreebroadareasofdoing:(1)activities ofdailyliving(ADLs;lifetasksrequiredforself-careandself-maintenance),(2)play (e.g.,hobbies,games),and(3)productivity(unpaidandpaidwork).Inrecentyears, theconceptofengagement in occupationshasbeenintroducedanddefinedasthe person'sinvolvementinandmotivationtoparticipateinanoccupationevenifhe orshecannotperformitindependently (Kielhofner,2008; Townsend&Polatajko, 2007) .Itis,therefore,crucialforprofessionalstolearnmoreabouthowclients experienceengagementinoccupations,theconditionsinfluencingengagement,and howpossiblechangesinengagementinfluenceclients.
Itiswellknownthatasitprogresses,multiplesclerosis(MS)leadstolimitationsinoccupationalperformance (Doble,Fisk,Fisher,Ritvo,&Murray,1994; Einarsson et al., 2003; Granger, Cotter, Hamilton, Fiedler, & Hens, 1990; Månsson&Lexell,2004) .Morespecifically,whenpeoplewithMSwereasked abouttheoccupationstheyfounddifficulttoperform,theyreportedalltypesof occupations,buthouseholdmanagementwasmostprominent (Finlayson,Impey, Nicolle,&Edwards,1998; Lexell,Iwarsson,&Lexell,2006) .Likewise,household occupationswerefoundtobemoredifficulttoperformthanself-careoccupations whenobjective,standardizedassessmentsofperformancewereused (Månsson& Lexell,2004) .Moreover,whenpeoplewithMSratedtheirperformanceandsatisfactionwiththeirperformance,ratingsweregenerallylow,butnofurtheranalysis hasbeenconductedtodeterminewhy (Lexelletal.,2006) .Thus,previousstudies onoccupationsofpeoplewithMSfocusedonlimitationsofperformance,described which occupations clients perceived to be difficult, and describedtheextenttowhichpeoplehavedifficultiesperformingdifferentoccupations.Becausethesestudiesfocused onperformance,thecircumstancesinfluencingperformance werenotexplored.Thereisreasontobelievethatifthepossibility of performing meaningful occupation changes, engagement in occupation will be influenced, but this remainstobeexplored.
Althoughresearchonengagementinoccupationsisrare, severalstudiesofwomenwithdisabilities,someofwhom hadMS,haveexploredengagementinoccupations;these studiesconcentratedontheimpactthatoccupationshaveon identityandtherolethatthehomeenvironmentplaysin engagement.Thestudiesonidentityrevealedthatchanged orreducedoccupationsinfluencedthewomen'sidentityand thatthepossibilityofcontinuingengagementinmeaningful occupationscouldprovideasourceofpositiveidentityfor peoplelivingwithchronicillness (Magnus,2001; Reynolds & Prior, 2003) . A study of the home environment concluded that person-environment interactions influenced participants'experiencesofengaginginoccupationsandthe meaningtheirhomeheldforthem (Lund&Nygård,2004) . Inadditiontothesestudies,otherstudieshaveexploredthe experience of living with MS, focusing on psychological aspects (Courts, Buchanan, & Werstlein, 2004; Miller, 1997) , common physical symptoms (Flensner, Ek, & Söderhamn,2003; Koch&Kelly,1999; Olsson,Lexell,& Söderberg, 2005) , and quality of life (Reynolds & Prior, 2003; Somerset,Sharp,&Campbell,2002) .Thesestudies onlybrieflytouchedonoccupationsbutshowedthatcommonMSsymptomsinfluenceengagementinoccupations andthatbeingabletoengageinoccupationsisimportantto havingpositivequalityoflifeandlivingwithMS.Because thesestudiesfocusedononlycertainaspectsoftheexperienceofengagementorindirectlyonoccupations,theentire rangeofconsequencesofengagementinoccupationsremains tobeexploredinpeoplewithMS.
OuraiminthisstudywastogainanenhancedunderstandingofhowpeoplewithMSexperiencetheirengagementinoccupations.
Method

Research Design
Weadoptedaqualitativeapproachaimedatdescribingexperiencefromtheparticipants'perspective.WechosetheconstantcomparativemethodofGroundedTheory(Strauss& Corbin,1998)toreveal,inductively,interactionexperiences andtheirmeaning,suchasperson-environment-taskinteractionsduringengagementinoccupations.
Sociopolitical Context
We should provide some basic information on sick-leave benefitsandsocialservicesupportinSweden.Whenaperson fallsillfor>14days,heorsheisentitledtosicknessbenefit throughtheNationalSocialInsuranceAgency.Inaddition, peoplebetweenages30and64whohaveareducedwork capacity,whetherpermanentortemporary,canalsoapply forfullorpartialsicknesscompensation,whichwilldepend on the agency's assessment and formal decision (Swedish SocialInsuranceAgency,2009 ).
Turningtothediverselegislationregardingsocialsupport,weshouldstatethatanunderlyingprincipleisthatall humansareofequalworthandhavetherighttobeableto participateinsocietyequally.Onepublicactregulatesthe socialservicesthatthosewithdisabilitiescanreceivefrom themunicipalityintheformof,forexample,homehelp. Anotheractregulatestheservicesupportavailabletopeople withmoreseveredisabilitieswhoareinneedofmorefrequentassistance,forexample,personalassistants.
Participants
The participants were 6 women and 4 men with MS, of whom8hadsecondaryprogressiveMSand2hadrelapsing remittingMS.Theywereselectedfromamong38people withMSwhohadcompletedaperiodofinterdisciplinary rehabilitation at a rehabilitation center in the south of Swedenduring2005.
PotentialparticipantswereidentifiedbyaclinicaloccupationaltherapistandEvaMånssonLexell,workingtogether. Apurposivesamplingstrategyguidedtheselection (Patton, 1990) ,usingthesethreeinclusioncriteria:(1)moderatelimitations according to different assessments of occupational performanceduringtherehabilitationperiod,(2)abilityto understand and actively take part in an interview, and (3) According to the assessments of occupational performancerecordedduringtherehabilitationperiod,theparticipantshaddifficultiesinallareasofoccupation(i.e.,self-care, play,productivity).Allstatedthattheyreceivedassistance with different occupations from their family, friends, or both.Oneparticipanthadbeenofferedhomehelpbuthad rejected it. Eva Månsson Lexell performed an assessment usingtheExpandedDisabilityStatusScale(EDSS; Kurtzke, 1983) aftereveryinterviewhadbeencompletedtodescribe each participant's severity of disease. EDSS rates disease severityonascaleof0(normal)to10(death due to MS).A scoreof0to5.5indicatesnoassistancerequiredwhenwalk-ing,6.0to6.5indicatestheneedforunilateralorbilateral assistanceandanabilitytowalk100morlesswithorwith-outrest,7.0to7.5indicatesthatthepersonmovesabout mainly in a wheelchair, and 8.0 to 8.5 indicates that the personisrestrictedtoanelectricwheelchair.Table1sum-marizestheparticipants'characteristics.
The regional ethical review board in Lund, Sweden, approvedthestudy (LU-270/2006 ).
Data Collection
AlloftheinterviewswereundertakenbyEvaMånssonLexell andtookplaceintheparticipants'homes.Theinterviews includedquestionsconcerninghowtheparticipantsexperiencedtheirengagementinoccupations,usingasemistructuredinterviewguide (Kvale,1997 Allparticipantswereinterviewedonce,withoneexception;1participantwasinterviewedtwicebecauseoftechnical problemsthatoccurredduringtherecording.Allinterviews were tape recorded and transcribed verbatim. The mean lengthofinterviewswas82min(range=38-133min).
Data Analysis
Weanalyzedthedatabymeansoftheconstantcomparative method (Strauss & Corbin, 1998) The EDSS rates disease severity on a scale ranging from 0 (normal) to 10 (death due to MS). Decreasing Number of Occupations to Choose Among. The participantsdescribedhowtheyoftenhadtogiveupprevious occupations and that these occupations tended to be difficult to replace. Consequently, fewer occupations remainedforthemtochooseamong,andmostofthesewere homebased.Occupationsweredescribedasbeingtoophysically and psychologically demanding and more time and energyconsumingthantheyhadbeenbefore.Forexample, participants perceived as physically demanding having to checkwhethershopsorfriendshadaccessibletoiletsbefore visiting them or receiving assistive devices that did not addresstheirneeds.Psychologicallydemandingaspectsof occupationscouldbefindingthecorrectchangeatacashier's deskinagroceryshopor,intheworkplace,knowingthat one cannot contribute to work tasks as fully as before. Participants described feeling as though they were a hindrancetoothers.Irrespectiveofwhethercertainoccupations were experienced as being physically or psychologically demanding, performance was complicated, and therefore participantsrefrainedfromundertakingtheseoccupations. 
Constantly Struggling for Engagement in Occupations
This category included three properties pertaining to the struggletostayengagedinoccupations.Thestrugglewas influencedbydifferentforces-society,otherpeople,body restrictions,orallofthese-eachofwhichaffectedtheparticipants differently, with none of the forces being more salientthantheothers.Thestrugglewasdescribedasongoing and dynamic, with different intensities, with not all forcesnecessarilyapplyingatthesamemoment. 
Struggling to Engage in
Living Life Differently
Thiscategoryconsistedofthreeunderlyingpropertiesthat showed variation in the way in which participants lived theirlives.
Living a Restrained Life. Theparticipantssaidthatthey livedastructuredlife,buteveniftheyperceivedthatliving life this way was easier, they often no longer experienced occupationsascontributingtotheirwell-beinginthesame wayasbefore.Participantsdescribedlackingthejoyofbeing abletofulfillfuturedreams,suchasgoingonaholidayor pursuing a successful career. However, even though they 
Discussion
The participants in this study felt that their lives were constantlychangingbecauseofthedifficultiesthatforced themtostruggletomaintainengagementindesiredoccupations. This constant change, in turn, influenced their occupationalrolesandtheirperceptionsofthemselves.For peoplewithMS,engagementinoccupationsisacomplex phenomenon.Inaccordancewiththeoccupationaltherapy literature,engagementinoccupationsisconsideredtoconstituteaperson'slifeandtoformhisorheridentity.When aperson'soccupationsmustberevisedforsomereason,his orhersenseofidentitychanges,andheorshemustalter thewayheorsheconductsdailylife (Christiansen,1999; Kielhofner,2002) . Ourparticipantsexplainedhowtheirengagementin occupationswasbecomingincreasinglydifficult,markedby havingtorelinquishtheperformanceofoccupationsina preferredway.Researchhasonlybrieflydescribedthesignificanceofnotbeingabletoperformeitherwholeoccupationsoraseriesofoccupationsatatimeorinsuccession.It isimportantfortherapiststoconsidertheconsequencesof having to forfeit preferred occupations when planning client-centeredoccupationaltherapyinterventionsforclientswithMS.
Notsurprisingly,theparticipantsexplainedhowbarriers inthephysicalenvironmentsubstantiallylimitedthenumber of possible occupations in which they could engage. Littleknowledgeofthetransactionbetweenperson,environment,andoccupationforpeoplewithMSexists,although researchingerontologyhasshownthatsuchatransactionis complex and constantly changing (Oswald et al., 2007) . Moreover,thenumberofoccupationsinwhichparticipants could engage was also influenced by psychological stress, whichwasmoresalientthanbutnotasevidentasphysical demands.Thus,foraclienttobeabletosuccessfullyengage inanoccupation,itiscrucialtoconsiderdifferenttypesof demands,especiallyiftheoccupationalperformanceoccurs outsideofthehomeenvironment.
PeoplewithMSarewellknowntoexperiencealossof energy because of fatigue (Flensner et al., 2003; Koch & Kelly,1999; Olssonetal.,2005) ,whichlimitstheirability toplanandbalanceoccupationsovertime;therefore,addressingenergyconservationisacommoninterventionduring occupational therapy and rehabilitation (Mathiowetz, Matuska,&Murphy,2001; Tipping,2002) .Ourresultsare inaccordancewiththoseofothers,butourparticipantsalso claimedthattheywereforcedtoprioritizethemostnecessary occupations over the most desired occupations and those thatcouldbeconductedatanytimeoverthosethatneeded tobepreplanned.ArecentstudyofhowpeoplewithMS experiencedanenergyconservationprogramfoundthatthe program had implications for daily life, beyond its direct implicationsforMSfatigue (Holberg&Finlayson,2007) . Thesefindings,togetherwiththosefromourstudy,suggest thatplanningandaddressingthebalanceofoccupationsover timeisamorecomplexsituationthanpreviouslyrecognized, andonethatshouldbeaddressedduringinterventionfor clientswithMSindependentlyofwhethertheyexperience fatigue. Moreover, because the planning and balance of occupationsovertimeseemstobestronglyinfluencedby otherpeople,interventionsmustbeaimednotonlyatthe clientbutalsoatotherpeopleinvolvedintheclient'soccupationalengagement.
Ourparticipantsperceivedthemselvesasbeinginaconstant struggle with different forces to remain engaged in occupationsthattheyfoundmeaningful.Muchofthisstrugglewasassociatedwithconditionsimposedbysocietyand theparticipants'immediatesocialenvironment.Twostudies from England and Australia (Edmonds, Vivat, Burman, Silber,&Higginson,2007; Wollin,Yates,&Kristjanson, 2006) havereportedthatpeoplewithMSfeelthattheyhave tofighttoobtaintheservices,benefits,andassistivedevices theyneed.Ourfindingsalsodemonstratethatpeoplewith MSlivinginSwedenfeellimitedbysocietallyimposedconditionsandexperiencethepresenceofsocialservicesasan intrusionintotheirprivatelives.Theresearchsuggeststhat strugglingtoovercometheconditionsimposedbysociety canbeauniversalproblem,evenifdifferentcountrieshave differentregulationsconcerningsocialservices.Ourfindings arealsoinagreementwiththoseofpreviousstudiesofother populationsdemonstratingthesignificanceofasupportive environment for engagement in occupations (Isaksson, Lexell,&Skär,2007; Lund&Nygård,2004; Nyman& Lund,2007) .Again,becauseourparticipantsstressedthat muchoftheirengagementinoccupationswasdependenton otherpeople,wecannotoveremphasizethevalueofincludingtheseothersinallstepsofrehabilitation.
Manyoftheparticipantsstruggledwithdecliningphysicalconditionsthattheyhopedtoregain.Somebelievedthat regainingphysicalcapabilitywasaprerequisitetoengaging inoccupations.Clientsinrehabilitationoftenwanttofocus on physical training, hoping that this training alone will enablethemtoreengageindesiredoccupation.Evidencehas shownthatexercisecanbebeneficialforpeoplewithMS (Rietberg,Brooks,Uitdehaag,&Kwakkel,2004) ,butmost ofourparticipantshadsecondaryprogressiveMS,which, togetherwitharelativelypronounceddiseaseseverity(EDSS score, median = 6.5; see Table 1 (Hvalsøe&Josephsson,2003; Öhman&Nygård,2005) .Thesefindingsshowthatirrespectiveofhowclientsexperiencetheoccupationsinwhich theywerepreviouslyengaged,professionalsneedtobeattentivetoandsupportthesearchforoccupationsthatcanfacilitateeachclient'sexperienceofcompetency.
Participants' experiences of occupational engagement and the different meanings occupations had in their lives variedwidely,butacommonexperiencewasthatoccupationsnolongercontributedtowell-beingastheyhadbefore. Several factors may account for the differences in participants'experiences;forexample,participantshadlivedwith theirdiseaseforvaryingnumbersofyearsandhadadapted differently to their changed engagement. Little is known abouthowpeoplewithMSadapttheirengagementinoccupationsasthediseasegraduallyprogressesandtheircapability deteriorates. Focus has instead been on psychological aspectsoflivingwithMS (Courtsetal.,2004; Miller,1997) , experiences of specific symptoms (Flensner et al., 2003; Koch&Kelly,1999; Olssonetal.,2005) ,andexperiences ofqualityoflife (Reynolds&Prior,2003; Somersetetal., 2002) .Tosupportclient-centeredinterventions,professionalsneedtohaveknowledgeabouthowpeoplewithMSadapt theirengagementinoccupationstotheirchangedcapabilities;greaterstudyinthisareaiswarranted.
Limitations and Future Research
OurfindingscannotbegeneralizedtoallpeoplewithMS becauseofthestudy'squalitativedesign,buttheymaybe transferable (Lincoln&Guba,1985) tootherpeopleinthe same situation. Moreover, data collected from additional participants,untilsaturationoccurred,couldhaveyielded more extensive information, widening our perspective on engagementinoccupations.Wejudgedthisstudy,however, tobesufficientlycomprehensivebecausetheparticipants' backgroundswerediverseandextensive.Althoughitwas beyondthescopeofthestudytofocusonpotentialdifferencesarisingfromdiseaseduration,typeofMS,oragedifferences, future studies designed to detect differences in occupationalengagementrelatedtothesebackgroundvariablesinpeoplewithMSarewarranted.Weusedtheconstantcomparativemethodtoanalyzetheinterviews,butfor practical reasons we could not intertwine the selection, interviews,andanalyses (Strauss&Corbin,1998) ,which isapossiblelimitationofthestudy'scredibility.Credibility ofdatacollection,however,wasenhancedbecauseweused asemistructuredformatduringtheinterviews,enablingthe participantstotelltheirownstories (Kvale,1997) .Wefurtherenhancedcredibilitybytaperecordingandtranscribing allinterviewsverbatim.Interviewswerereadanddiscussed severaltimesthroughthestepsofanalysis,ensuringconfirmabilityofdata.
Conclusion
Ourfindingsshowthatalongacontinuumofchange,people withMSexperienceaconstantstruggletocontinuetobe engagedinoccupations.Thisconstantstruggleinfluences occupationalperformanceandpersonalidentity.Inaddition, wefoundengagementinoccupationstobeinfluencedtoa largeextentbysocietalregulationsandotherpeople'sattitudes.ProfessionalsworkinginMSrehabilitationneedto broaden their repertoire of interventions, in particular to addressthesocialconditionsthatinfluencemeaningfuloccupationsforeachspecificclientbutalso,inawiderperspective,toworktowardachangeinsociety'sattitudesandregulations.Moreover,ratherthanfocusingsolelyonperformance of occupations, practitioners should focus on the client's engagementinoccupationsanditsconsequencesforhisor herlifeandsenseofself-identity. s
